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Lick <lddresses race ·problems, offers programs 
I 
By • Hikel share what UMaine is "doing re.- Dwight Rideout said conduct offi- of action the univmity could take agreed to sponoor. 
"No ooe should be intimidated 
beca of race or co . People 
here feel~aodshould 
feel comfortable to ex their 
diffm:nc:es. That's what a univer-
sity is all "said Uniwnity of 
· PresidentDaleLick ta~ 
cooferenceheldatthe · Center 
for the Arts Tuesday attemoc111. 
Liclt called the cOOfi to 
gardingthequestiooofp ural.i.woo cer Bill Kennedy is conducting a agaimt the $Wdent Rideout Lick then introduced several 
this campus." thorough in~tioo. of the incl- said.. · anddismk<:alfrom additional~ the university 
Lick said the incident in which dent. but that the Family Rights apd this institution" were possible. plam to undertake to aeate a more 
two black UMaine students were Privacy Act of 1974 under the •rm tisfied that there was ra- plurali.5tic campus: 
ulted by nine white men was Buckley Amendment {tevents him cial motive in this incident, but at ~The Office of Multicultural 
"regrettable" and that it "brought froot disc · any deta&. what point it became so, I'm not Prognum lm invited~ will pur-
f<Xth ug~ tha lm no J>!ace at Although, he was not able "to sure, .. he added sucintemationallyrecogniz.edblack 
thisuni · .. reveal any details", · said · Latetinthec:oofermceLicksaid teaderstospeakoncampm. 
°"I'btzeisa(racial)problembere, ooe UMaine student charged hefeJttheStudentSenate"bastaken -The Council on Pluialism will 
mid we must ggre:sm.ety de.al with imci that action lm been ,!Hen bythe a ver:y positive pproach to this in- develop a compehensive campus 
it.• he said Judicial Affaiis Office. cident, • in ~ to the v'81'iom 
ASS~DJVPforStudaitAffajjs Wbtn whatthefullscopa pluralistic programs they have 14 
14 
' Conference 
plan for racial and cultural educatioo to en-
hance multicultural undttstanding in sur-
rounding areas. 
- A multicultural curriculum revision. 
- Reauitmmt of . "ty faculty and staff. 
Lick also said UMaine is working to es-
tablish an Interaction Program, designed to 
give a<tditional support to minority and inter-
national students oo cam~ 
· And "to help minority and international 
stuOOits succeed pel'S(lmlly and academical-
ly," Lick said UMaine has aeated four-year 
scholarships "to attract more highly qualified 
minotjty stuOOits, .. to the university. 
He said the UMaine system has also ap-
proved granting tuition waivm to minority 
and international stu00l1S. 
According to Lick, Residential Life is also 
working to develop a training program to 
teach its staffers to handle pluralism. 
~asked how the university would be 
able to finance these new programs during a 
from.pa 1 
period of budget cuts, Lick said UMaine will 
"put its money where its priorities are and 
pluralism is a high pricxity here." 
Lick acknowledged the fact that funding 
forsomeodierprogramsmaysufferasaresult 
of t.'iese new programs. 
~asked if the programs will end if he 
is chosen to be president at Florida State 
University orMemph.iS State Unim:sity, Li.ck 
said he dido 'l think so. 
1b.is isn't Dale Lick-this is UMaine. 
1bttc are many who are interested in plural-
ism here. I'm just a symbol of UMaine's 
values. .. 
When asked how well he thought Lick 
was handling the situation, Dooald Bradley , 
member of the &.ecutive Council of Afro-
Americam, said :'based on the informatioo he 
has, Lie~ is doing the best he can under the 
cil'c~ ... 
"But I don't think the Orono community 
has done the best they can," he said. 
